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We wish all our Customers a Happy and a Prosper
ous New Year. We thank them most cordially for their 
Patronage during the Old Year and hope to retaiu their 
good will and patronage during 1898.
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Very Respectfully,

THE BONNER MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
-after the Silver Republicans walked j The republican row over in Ohio! 

out of the St. Louis convention, ; is something awful. As it is larg- j 

there was a material change in the ely a family atFair among the gold- ( 
political situation. I believe now j bugs, the silver people can watch 
that it is the duty of these three the fight with a great deal of sati- 
elements, Populist, Democrat, Silver faction. Our sympathies are with 
Republican, to lay aside their petty Bushnell and Kurtz, but our money 
jealousies, and as patriots unite for is up on Hanna and Boodle, 
the good of all. In doing this the 
Populists need not abandon their 
organization, in fact it will streng
then under such a conservative 
course, and if we carry silver in 
1900 we will then be ready to take 
up the lailroad question or the 
land question, and under our man
agement they will be adopted as 
part of our economic code.
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Tla.© Herald

THE ~Y*his Hotel is first class in 
every respect and has just been 
thoroughly renovated.
T"he table is constantly sup
plied with the best the market 
affords.
F-*very attention given to con
venience of guests.

I ) IPIONEER PAPER OF KOOTENAI 00

TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION;
Out rear, if pxid in advance............
• i * month*. ” ” ’ ” ............
One year. if not paid in advance.. . 
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K. D. TAYLOR, Editor and Proprietor. A New “Gibson Girl”

A new “Gibson girl,” drawn by 
! the famous society artist, C. 1). 
Gibson, will make her debut in 
print as the cover design for the 
February Ladies Home Journal. 
The new “girl
little daughter, who, at one year of 
age, will be shown as drawn by 
her clever father. The legend un- 

The notorious Bob Browne, one der the picture is “My Valentine, 
of the “sound money” leaders of | __________

Where Gunn Stands.

The following is an extract from 
a letter recently given out for pub
lication by Congressman James 
Gunn. While addressed to popu
lists, we commend it to the careful 
consideration of democrats and 
silver republicans. We hope that 
the organization of each of the three 
silver parties may fall into hands 
as patriotic, as sincere and as hon
est as Mr. Gunn seems to be. 

savs:

James Casey,

PROPRIETOR.
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— ■% is the artist’s own •WWW'
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Frank’s Place
Frank R. Little, Prop.this state, but whose peculiar un

sound financeering is said to haveiQr ought to know, is that health !
caused him to leave this state rath- ami even life itself depends upon

“My political views have not er suddenly a few months ago, was the condition of the blood. Feed 1 
really undergone any maUnal in Washington a few days ago and Lg> as it does, all the organs of 
change during my residence in , stated to a Post reporter that in i the body, it must be rich and pure 
Idaho I was always a free silver, his opinion the free silver idea in order to give proper nourish- 
man W hen I belonged to the re- j would be known only as a reminis- ment. Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes 
publican party I advocated free | in Idaho by 1900. The wish the blood pure, rich and nourish- 
Hiver and when that part) finally waB probably father to the thought1 ing> and in this way strengthens 
abandoned the silver cause, it real- with Bob, but his prediction can ; the nerves, cre!ltes an appetite, 
ly left me, and 1 naturally allied j only be of value a8 indicating how tones the stomach and builds up 
myself to the populists, because , willing the so-called “sound money” the health
they took up the issue the repubh- leaders are to utterly abandon the wards off colds, pneumonia, and 

cans eser e ., support of the state s chief industry | fever8j which are prevalent at this
l he only way in which I could for the sake of political gain. Bob [ time 

leave the populist party, would be Cftn wej| affor(J to speculate with 
as 1 left the republican party. If t|ie figures “1900,” for they have 
the populists should take down an ominous meaning to Bob’s class, 
their free silver banner as the re- _______________

What Everybody Knows
He

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS FOR

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.
.1

[\ ALL KINDS OF FANCY DRINKS.

Club Rooms, 
Cosily Furnished. BONNER’S FERRY.

'VAMVM/WVWWS,
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Wm. Elderton. Fred Bush.

ELDERTON & BUSH,Thought it a Humbug.

Colfax, Wash.—The first bottle 
of Dr. Eve’s Diphtheria and Fever —conduct a—

Feed and Sale Stable, 
First-Class Blacksmith Shop.

Horses bought and sold. Horses for Sale.
all its branches and charges reasonable.

publicans did, in that event 11 Congressman Gunn savs that he Cure thal my " ife bou8ht three
would still be a free silver mun. I d Senator Heitfeld are now work- years ago, I thought was a hum-
though mv loyalty to the cause . . - . , . ,

, . - . , , mg in perfect harmony with siher
took me out of the people . party ^ ^ ^ ^ aching head
There la no clanger, hor.ever, of illteipreted after reading the bold lbrouBh h“1/. accompanied

'declarations of the congressman «ith burning fever. I will now
about how he con'd leave the acknowledge that, in spite of all

I people’s party, means that the sen- my prejudice, I was surprised to
■ ator has backed water on his mid- j see how quickly it cured me. I am
I dle-of-the-road scheme, after find- not in the habit of recommending

patent medicines, yet I believe in 
giving honor to whom honoi is 

The first bottle I got 1 am

also abug, until I was taken down w’.th 
and soreness all

Blacksmithing in
4

such a contingency arising, 
rank and file of the people’s party j 
are honest, and when they say;

BONNER’S FERRY IDAHO

they are silver men they mean it.
and their loyality to the white I 
metal need not he questioned. An
unfortunate discussion arose in the , , , „
T, ,. . , ... , . ... porars guard left to follow him.
Populist ranks with regard to this r
issue. I am satisfied that it has

iug that he would not have a cor

Bonner Butchering Co.
------  DEALERS in------

FRESH•• •
& SALT MEATS

due.
satisfied saved me a severe sickness, 5

While Mr. Heitfeld may now bespent its fury, and that hereafter 
the party will be loyally united working in harmony with other 
beneath the free silver standard. 1 j silver men for silver as the main

issue, it is just as well to remember 
that he undertook to lead the popu
lists away from silver as the main

besides an additional doctor bill. 
I have now used nine bottles in 
three years; I keep it in the house 
all the time and have found it good 
for almost all the ills that flesh is

•till loyal to it, and h>pe to see 
its principles largely adopted with
in the next few years.

At one time in the past [fought 
the idea of union or fusion 
with any other political organiza-j 
tion, but after the democrats 
adopted a reform platform an 
Chicago, going at least half way in 1 

the direction of Populism, and*

am
f i

heir to.
issue, and had he succeeded, he 
would have been a great benefactor 
to the goldbuga.

)
J. P. J. McCroskey. Wholesale and Retail.

Everything in the Meat Market Line.
FRANK M. LUCAS, Prop.

The democrats and silver re
publicans organized both branches 
of the Ohio legislature last Monday. 
The anti-Hanna combine claims 
that the legislature stands 75 to 70 
against Hanna.
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